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WHAT’S INCLUDED?

...LOADS!

FOOD & DRINKS
- Delicious, freshly prepared food in our main restaurants
- Casual dining at the Lido restaurant with a variety of options for breakfast, brunch, lunch, dinner, and late night snacks
- Specialty eateries serving up delicious barbecue, burgers, hot dogs, pizza, pasta, seafood, salads, stir-frys, tacos, burritos and more
- Convenient 24-hour room service (breakfast, snacks)
- Lemonade, iced tea, coffee, hot tea, hot chocolate and water
- Unlimited soft serve ice cream and frozen yogurt 24/7
- 24 hour Pizzeria
- Spa Carnival menu offering healthy selections low in calories, fat, sodium and cholesterol
- Specialty Restaurants*

YOUTH PROGRAMS
- Camp Ocean™ for ages 2-11
- Circle “C”® for ages 12-14
- Club O2® for ages 15-17

ONBOARD ACTIVITIES DAY & NIGHT
- Serenity Adult-Only Retreat™
- Clubs, bars and lounges including karaoke, dance lessons and more
- Spectacular production shows and entertainment
- Live music
- Comedy acts
- Fitness center and outdoor jogging track
- Pools, kids wading pool, whirlpool/hot tubs and water slides
- Carnival WaterWorks™
- Mini golf, basketball, volleyball and dodgeball court, ping-pong, pool and football
- Library
- Carnival’s Dive-In Theater
- Poolside activities and entertainment

SHIP FEATURES
- Carnival’s Comfort Collection® linens
- Private bathroom with shower and amenities
- Personalized stateroom service
- Carnival 24-hour room service
- Nightly turn-down service

ONBOARD ACTIVITIES PAGE 4-5
- EUROPE
- TRANSATLANTIC
- EASTERN CARIBBEAN
- WESTERN CARIBBEAN
- SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN
- SHORT CRUISES
- Cuba
- CANDA & NEW ENGLAND
- ALASKA
- HAWAII
- PANAMA

BARS PAGE 6-7
- European
- Transatlantic
- Caribbean
- Southern Caribbean
- Short Cruises
- Cuba
- Canada & New England
- Alaska
- Hawaii
- Panama

ENTERTAINMENT PAGE 8
- European
- Transatlantic
- Caribbean
- Southern Caribbean
- Short Cruises
- Cuba
- Canada & New England
- Alaska
- Hawaii
- Panama

RESTAURANTS PAGE 9
- European
- Transatlantic
- Caribbean
- Southern Caribbean
- Short Cruises
- Cuba
- Canada & New England
- Alaska
- Hawaii
- Panama

KIDS & TEENS PAGE 10-11
- Camp Ocean™ for ages 2-11
- Circle “C”® for ages 12-14
- Club O2® for ages 15-17

STATEROOMS PAGE 12-13
- European
- Transatlantic
- Caribbean
- Southern Caribbean
- Short Cruises
- Cuba
- Canada & New England
- Alaska
- Hawaii
- Panama

DESTINATIONS PAGE 18-23
- Europe
- Transatlantic
- Caribbean
- Southern Caribbean
- Short Cruises
- Cuba
- Canada & New England
- Alaska
- Hawaii
- Panama

TERM'S AND CONDITIONS
- Our terms and conditions and current cancellation policy are available online:
  - www.carnivalcruiseline.dk
  - www.carnivalcruiseline.fi
  - www.carnivalcruiseline.is
  - www.carnivalcruiseline.no
  - www.carnivalcruiseline.se

STATEMENT TO TRAVEL AGENTS
- Shipboard features vary per ship, for details please contact your local travel agent or us directly.
- *Not included in cruise fare.
ONBOARD ACTIVITIES

WHEN IT COMES TO ONBOARD FUN, ONE THING’S FOR SURE – GUESTS WON’T BE SHORT OF OPTIONS.

SPA CARNIVAL
When it comes to complete relaxation from the inside out, nothing beats a trip to the spa. From the minute you step inside, the soothing ambiance begins to work its magic.

SERENITY
ADULT ONLY RETREAT
Serenity’s the faraway place… that’s actually quite close to it all and where you can reconnect with your partner, finish that book, or do absolutely, blissfully, nothing at all.

WATERWORKS
Built for some serious splashing.

SKYRIDE
SkyRide is a bit like riding a bike — you’ll never forget it. But SkyRide is also completely unlike riding a bike, because when was the last time you biked around a ship, high above the deck and even higher above the sparkling blue sea?

SKY ZONE
Get down to catching some air – find exhilarating fun and challenges at the first-ever Sky Zone at sea.

CLOUD 9 SPA
THERMAL SUITE
In these rooms, the thermostat only has one setting: “perfect.”

MASSAGE
If you’re all about feeling good, we’ve got a massage to match featuring seaweed for detox, herbal poultice for energy, bamboo for deep tissue penetration and hot stones for — ahhh — for perfection.

POOLS
For a cool day at sea, make it a pool day at sea.

DIVE-IN MOVIES
Get settle in to a poolside lounge chair – or even the pool itself – as you take in a big-name movie under the stars.

BASKETBALL
A game of hoops at sea is perhaps double-the fun of a game on land.

SKYFITNESS
There’s a gym on top of the cruise ship. (And that’s a good thing).

MEGA DECK PARTY
A deck party this „Mega” can only happen on a deck this “Lido”. The ship’s DJ, cruise director and entertainment staff will be on-hand to get things going… and keep everyone moving.

SKY COURSE
The chance to complete an awesome challenge, high above it all… now that’s what you want in a good ropes course. An awesome ropes course, however, will let you do all that with a cool sea breeze and a view to match!

SKY ZONE
The chance to complete an awesome challenge, high above it all… now that’s what you want in a good ropes course. An awesome ropes course, however, will let you do all that with a cool sea breeze and a view to match!

JOGGING TRACK
Enjoy a run with a view.

GAMEs
We take our games very seriously.

CASINO
“All in”? There’s great blackjack action – hit the tables. Or try your luck at one of our state-of-the-art slot machines while enjoying a nice Vesper Martini.

FITNESS CLASSES
For the shortest path between here and fitness, ask our experts instructors for directions.

FITNESS CENTER
Vacation is actually a great time to hit the gym. And here’s a good gym to hit.

TWISTER WATERSLIDE
The splashiest route from point A to point B.

SHOPPING
„Shop till you drop” – from great souvenir to fine jewelry and fragrances.

ART SEMINARS
From the classics to the modern, you’ll learn something new at our onboard art seminars.

OCEAN PLAZA
Enjoy the delicious sights, sounds and scents around-the-clock at Ocean Plaza.

MINI GOLF
Like real golf, only smaller… and packed with delightful obstacles.

Note: Features vary by ship. Before booking, please check online or see page 50/51.
**BEVERAGE-PACKAGES**

**Valid for all restaurants, bars and lounges online prior to sailing or on embarkation day for the entire cruise**

**CARNIVAL-CHEERS-PACKAGE**
- All soda and non-alcoholic cocktails
- All classic cocktails and spirit drinks up to 20 USD | per glass
- Beer and glasses of wine with a 20 USD or lower menu price | per serving

*price when booking online prior to sailing

**Bottomless-Bubbles-Package**
- Unlimited soft drinks and juices for the duration of the cruise | p. p./day

**Mixologist Competitions**
- Mixing it up and pouring it over ice... this onboard competition will test your barkeeper skills. And the best part: Throughout the cruise, everyone will be able to enjoy this winning cocktail at bars throughout the ship.

**Bottomless-Bubbles-Package**
- Unlimited soft drinks and juices for the duration of the cruise | p. p./day

**Note:** Features vary by ship. Before booking, please check online or see page 50/51.

**From Apothecary-themed Mixology to a Good Old Sing-along at the Piano, Laid-Back Caribbean Vibes to Latino Flavours and Beats, It’s Not a Question of “Where Shall We Go”, But “How Will We Fit It All In?”**

**BEERS & CRUISE THE VINEYARDS**
- From the soft and fruity flavor of the Merlot to the light and dry Sauvignon Blanc, for those who appreciate wine, a Cruise the Vineyard package is a must.

**Master the Martini & Alchemy Martini Tasting**
- A martini tasting never tasted this good. Choose any four mini-martins or let us craft you a custom. And once you’ve found a favorite, you can make it the full-size version your next order.

**TIP**
- Drinks dispensers in the buffet restaurant with water, unsweetened iced tea, lemonade, coffee and hot tea are available free of charge and around the clock.

**BARS**
- From Apothecary-themed mixology to a good old sing-along at the piano, laid-back Caribbean vibes to Latino flavors and beats, it’s not a question of “where shall we go”, but “how will we fit it all in?”

**Havana Bar**
- Dance over to the Havana Bar for a taste of old Cuba. Enjoy a cocktail classic – Cuba Libre!

**RedFrog Pub**
- Good beer, good tunes, good times. RedFrog Pub is our laid-back, no-worries, oh-so-likely Key West-inspired pub.

**Alchemy Bar**
- The experts of our “cocktail pharmacy” will create you a special and personal drink on your very own tasting.

**RedFrog Rum Bar**
- Let’s celebrate in Caribbean atmosphere with a classic cocktail or a freshly tapped beer.

**Blue Iguana Tequila Bar**
- The perfect place onboard for a frozen tequila cocktail.

**Sports Bar & Skybox Sports Bar**
- Be close to the action when your favorite team scores or your favorite tennis star gets handed over the trophy. Thanks to the Sports Bar you are always up to date.

**Piano Bar**
- A true cruise classic – a fun-tastic evening with sing-a-long and lively atmosphere.

**Casino Bar**
- Blackjack, poker or slot machines – we’ve got it all. And best when enjoying a Vesper Martini while gambling.

**Wine Bar**
- From the wine novice to the wine enthusiast, you’ll find the perfect vintage of red, white, rosé or blends at the wine bar.

**Beer Station**
- Thirsty? Be your own bartender and pour yourself a cold one during lunch, dinner... or really, any time of the day.

**Guy’s Pig & Anchor Bar-B-Que Smokehouse | Brewhouse**
- You know what they say: where there’s smoke, there’s great beers too! Enjoy BBQ favorsfreely-smoked right there...plus our exclusive craft brews.

**The Library Bar**
- Wine and literature that perfectly goes together. Enjoy excellent wine and a good book. That’s a holiday!

**Bottomless-Bubbles-Package**
- Unlimited soft drinks and juices for the duration of the cruise | p. p./day

**Alchemy Bar**

**RedFrog Pub**

**Havana Bar**

**Casino Bar**

**Wine Bar**

**Mixologist Competitions**
- Mixing it up and pouring it over ice... this onboard competition will test your barkeeper skills. And the best part: Throughout the cruise, everyone will be able to enjoy this winning cocktail at bars throughout the ship.

**Carnival Cheers Package**
- All soda and non-alcoholic cocktails
- All classic cocktails and spirit drinks up to 20 USD | per glass
- Beer and glasses of wine with a 20 USD or lower menu price | per serving

**Note:** Features vary by ship. Before booking, please check online or see page 50/51.
ENTERTAINMENT

WE HAVE TAKEN HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMENT TO THE NEXT LEVEL...

LIP SYNC BATTLE CARNIVAL
The microphone won’t work, but you’ll have to work it if you want to be a vacation superstar.

IMAX
Just like your favorite movie theatre on land, but this time it’s on a cruise ship. The first ever.

PLAYLIST PRODUCTIONS
Our theater full of amazing musical.

CLUE: THE MURDER MYSTERY
Have you ever played Clue on the sea? Onboard Carnival Cruise Line you can challenge your detective skills.

THRILL THEATER
A very special cinema experience for all your senses. Just remember: Hold on tight!

STAGE SHOWS
Fun-tastic and diverse are Carnival’s daily stage shows which take place twice. Everyone can enjoy the delicious 3-course menu and then enjoy an evening show.

HASBRO, THE GAME SHOW
Your favorite board games come to life in this fun-for-all-ages game show.

THE PUNCHLINER COMEDY CLUB
Great humor and stand-up comedy can be found in the onboard comedy club. Be prepared to laugh your night’s away.

NIGHTCLUB
Our DJs are spinning today’s hottest hits and yesterday’s retro jams, guaranteed to get you out of your seat and tapping your feet.

LIVE MUSIC
Music lovers, listen up. Because our ships are rocking and rolling with some of the best bands at sea.

DIVE-IN MOVIES
Freshly prepared popcorn and open air movies – enjoy a blockbuster on the Lido Deck, under the stars.

SEUSS AT SEA
*Just you wait and see what there is to see at Suess at Sea! Enjoy a special onboard character parade, interactive story time, arts & crafts activities, character breakfast featuring your favorite Dr. Seuss friends and more.

CAMP OCEAN
Our kids club for the 2 to 11-year-old on board. With more than 200 ocean inspired activities (based on the kids ages), some educational and some just for fun, as well as great facilities, there’s never a moment to get bored at Camp Ocean.

KIDS & TEENS
FOR TODDLERS, TEENS AND EVERYONE IN BETWEEN...

CIRCLE “C”
Young teens have their very own club and it comes with an exclusive Circle C lounge. They can watch a movie on one of the plasma screens, or go into battle in one of our gaming pods.

ZSPA
ZSpa keeps teens looking their best from head to toe, with everything from trendy hairstyles to pedicures. Okay, so it’s not all about looking good – it’s about feeling great too.

BUILD A BEAR WORKSHOP AT SEA
The perfect souvenir to take home: customize your furry friend from head to toe by choosing the bear, clothing and accessories. From the cuddly bear to a cool shark, pick your favorite.

NIGHTS OWLS
Kids aged between 6 months – 11 years can join our Night Owls club. They’ll be treated to music, activities, games and giveaways at our slumber parties. Kids can have fun until as late as 1am.

ARTS AND CRAFTS
To kids, arts and crafts is a fun way to spend an afternoon. Camp Ocean presents plenty of creative opportunities on crafts from painting to jewelry-making.

INCLUDED

ADDITIONAL

Note: Features vary by ship. Before booking, please check online or see page 50/51.
WORLD CLASS DINING

From build-your-own burgers by the pool, to the gourmet delights of the main restaurant, guests could eat somewhere different every night of the week. Italy, Mexico, Japan, Thailand, and America — wherever in the world your taste buds take you, you’ll get the same outstanding service from our team.

BONSAI TEPPANYAKI
The teppanyaki chef’s attention to craft is front-and-center and in fact it’s right there at your table! Featuring selections like filet mignon, grilled tofu or a seriously impressive array of fish, shrimp and lobster.

STEAKHOUSE
Our Steakhouse has an elegant, relaxed and somewhat casual atmosphere. Guests can experience premium mouthwatering cuts of beef expertly cooked to guest’s exact specifications with a range of different accompaniments.

BIG CHICKEN
The new restaurant of Shaquille O’Neal aboard our feet – it’s always chicken o’clock.

DINING ROOM
In our à-la-carte main restaurant we serve daily changing 3-course menu in a relaxed atmosphere. A great vacation is also defined by great and delicious food options.

PIZZA PIRATE
There is always room for a delicious slice of pizza. Therefore we have an 24-hours pizza station available.

GUY’S BURGER JOINT
We’ve teamed up with celebrity chef Guy Fieri to bring guests the best burgers and hand-cut fries at sea. A choice of fresh-off-the-grill burgers designed by Fieri, or you can design your own.

GUY’S PIG & ANCHOR BAR-B-QUE
Guy Fieri has expanded his seagoing culinary options with Guy’s Pig and Anchor Bar-B-Que Smokehouse. The Smokehouse features a wide variety of BBQ favourites smoked right onboard over hickory and cherry wood using Guy’s signature recipes. Open for lunch on Saturdays (12pm – 2.30pm) at no additional charge.

BLUE IGUANA CANTINA
Offering freshly made burritos (breakfast burritos in the morning) and tacos on homemade tortillas with a variety of salsas and toppings.

JIJI ASIAN KITCHEN
A dining spot inspired by a millennia-old society. JiJi Asian Kitchen serves up enticing dishes in an atmospheric space that has not just good food, but also good fortune. All dishes are served at the center of the table, so everyone can have a try.

LIDO RESTAURANT
There are lots of options for low key casual dining in our Lido restaurant, with room to seat in and outdoors. Our Lido Restaurant serves breakfast, lunch, pizza, ice cream, deli, dinner, late night snacks and more.

SWEET SPOT
For the little sweet temptation, stop by the sweet spot for some tasty dessert, cookies and cake.

BONSAI SUSHI
Bonsai Sushi includes a number of varieties of sushi, sashimi and rolls along with bento boxes and the venue’s own interpretation of a sushi boat.

MONGOLIAN WOK
Choose the ingredients and sauces yourself and have a freshly and yummy wok dish prepared directly for you, by our chefs at the Lido Restaurant.

24-HOURS ROOM SERVICE
Our around-the-clock stateroom service offers breakfast, salads, sandwiches and sweets. Just pick up the phone and order something tasty.

SEADAY BRUNCH
You never need a special reason to enjoy brunch, but Carnival has the perfect one: sea days!

JAVA BLUE CAFÉ
If you just love coffee? A Cappuccino in the morning, a Latte Macchiato in the afternoon and an Espresso in between? Then you have to stop by at Java Blue Café for a little coffee break.

…AND MANY MORE

Note: Features vary by ship. Before booking, please check online or see page 50/51.
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YOUR COMFY STATEROOMS

You are in for a comfy, relaxing stay on a Carnival ship! Big, fun families or relaxation enthusiasts alike can cruise with customized staterooms that always put their unique preference front-and-center.

STATEROOM FEATURES

✓ Twin/double bed
✓ TV, telephone and safe
✓ WiFi (additional fee)
✓ 220 Volt outlet
✓ Individual AC
✓ Pool and beach towel
✓ Hair dryer (not on Fantasy Class)
✓ Minibar (on selected ship classes)
✓ 24-hour stateroom service

SPECIAL PRICE for 3RD, 4TH & 5TH person per cabin!

- Twin/double bed
- Up to 5 persons
- Available on all categories
- More privacy: Staterooms with connecting doors
- Deluxe ocean view cabins (on Dream Class/ Vista Class)
- Two separate bathrooms

SUITES

Get all the comforts of home and more, with absolutely none of the hassles. In your spacious suite with its own balcony, there’s plenty of room to put your feet up and relax. And, since your suite gives you VIP status, you’re the priority when it comes to getting on and off the ship, plus you’ll have access to exclusive amenities, making this the ultimate way to cruise.

BALCONY STATEROOMS

With a balcony room, you’re only steps away from your own personal outdoor oasis. Designed for maximum sea breeze and the most stunning views.

OCEAN VIEW STATEROOMS

All the comfort you can expect from our staterooms, with the added luxury of a spectacular ocean view. From sunrise to sunset, you can gaze out the window and enjoy vistas you simply won’t find anywhere on land.

INTERIOR STATEROOMS

The most affordable way to experience all the excitement without cutting corners on comfort. Full private bathroom, 24-hour room service and our famous comfy linens make this the perfect spot to curl up after a long day’s fun.

STATEROOMS HIGHLIGHTS:

Where does the Spa end and your room begin? Unwind in total tranquility with beautiful decor, branded robe and slippers, luxury toiletries and our cozy linen.

Your Cloud 9 Spa™ Stateroom comes with private Spa access, unlimited use of thermal suites and Thalassotherapy pool, free fitness classes, priority Spa reservations and exclusive discounts on treatments.

Step into your Havana Stateroom and you’ll feel you’re on an exclusive island resort. But unlike most spots on land, you’re never far from the ocean... or from the Havana Bar! You’ll enjoy exclusive private access throughout the day to the pool and club. Tropics-inspired Havana Cabanas feature suites with private outdoor patios – with lounge and hammock chairs – that face the Lanai ocean-air outdoor promenade with its magnificent sea views.

Our brand-new family rooms are a home-away-from-home, with everything you need to stretch out and relax. You’ll get exclusive access to the Family Harbor Lounge, with breakfast in the morning, a 24-hour snack service, board games, family movies, video games and more. As you explore the rest of the ship, the benefits don’t stop – the kids can eat for free in most of our premium restaurants! Plus, they’ll get one free evening at the Night Owls club, so you can enjoy some well-earned “us time.”
OUR NEW SHIP
'Mardi Gras'

The Mardi Gras, will be the latest addition to the Carnival Fleet in 2020. The largest vessel ever built for Carnival Cruise Line with 5,200 passengers is the first cruise ship to be powered by LNG (liquefied natural gas) and is not without reason called „Mardi Gras“: The original Mardi Gras started the success story of Carnival Cruise Line in 1972. The new Mardi Gras closes the circle of the 48 years of company history when it departs in August 2020, as the 28th ship of the fleet from Finnish Meyer Turku shipyard.

The Fun Ships of Carnival Cruise Line offer a wide variety of onboard activities. From the exciting ropes course to the innovative Skyride, from the huge WaterWorks™ water park to Bolt™ Ultimate Sea Coaster – the world’s first ever roller coaster at sea on the Mardi Gras, about 50 meters above sea level! Carnival Cruise Line sits just as high with its critically acclaimed restaurant concept, such as the Italian Cucina del Capitano, Guy’s Burger Joint and a host of other international culinary offerings. This includes Emeril’s Bistro 1396™ on Mardi Gras, for which the top chef created Creole and French Haute Cuisine. However, there is no shortage of further culinary discoveries on the other ships in the fleet. In the buffet restaurants, passengers can dine casually and almost around the clock. In the à la carte main restaurants, guests are spoiled with a three course meal at no additional charge.

DESTINATIONS: Europe, Transatlantic, Caribbean, Canada & New England

CARNIVAL TRIUMPH BECOMES CARNIVAL SUNRISE

After the conversion from Carnival Triumph to Carnival Sunrise in 2019, this ship now has even more highlights to offer. The WaterWorks water slide park features some of the classic water slides and has been enhanced with new water slides such as the Twister water slide. On the SportsSquare you can do sports, whether jogging, basketball or high up in the high ropes course. Everyone, young and old, will enjoy a round of minigolf or become a child again by jumping into one of the pools on board the Carnival Sunrise. But the best place to relax is in our adult only retreat area, the Serenity. You will also find all the familiar bars such as the RedFrog Pub, BlueIguana Tequila Bar, SKYBOX Sports Bar and Alchemy Bar to relax with a drink and cool off from the Caribbean sun. Come on board the Carnival Sunrise and enjoy the best under the Caribbean sun.

DESTINATIONS: Caribbean, Bahamas, Bermuda, Canada & New England, Cuba, Panama Canal

CARNIVAL VICTORY BECOMES CARNIVAL RADIANCE

From April 2020 you can enjoy unforgettable holidays on board the Carnival Radiance. It will take you to unforgettable places, including the Mediterranean Sea from Barcelona, destinations in Canada and New England from New York, the Caribbean from Norfolk or to the Bahamas.

With 13 passenger decks, Carnival Radiance offers great potential for turning your most beautiful holiday fantasies into reality. The Carnival Radiance serves culinary delights from the Guy’s Burger Joint to the BlueIguana Cantina and the Steakhouse Fahrenheit 555 to the Cucina del Capitano. You will discover these restaurants on a tour of the ship. But above all, stop by Big Chicken and order a “Shaq Attack”. The basketball legend and the shipping company’s Chief Fun Officer, Shaquille O’Neal, opens one of his restaurants on Carnival Radiance.

DESTINATIONS: Europe, Transatlantic, Caribbean, Bahamas, Bermuda, Cuba, Canada & New England
A WHOLE WORLD OF VACATION FUN, AMENITIES AND ADVENTURES AWAIT.

CARIBBEAN

BAHAMAS

MEXICO

ALASKA

CANADA & NEW ENGLAND

HAWAII

BERMUDA

EUROPE

PANAMA

DEPARTURE PORTS DESTINATIONS

FROM PAGE 26

CARIBBEAN

FROM PAGE 26

EUROPE

FROM PAGE 18

TRANSATLANTIC

FROM PAGE 24

SHORT CRUISES

FROM PAGE 38

CUBA

FROM PAGE 42

MEXICO

FROM PAGE 44

CANADA & NEW ENGLAND

FROM PAGE 46

ALASKA

FROM PAGE 47

HAWAII

FROM PAGE 48

PANAMA

FROM PAGE 49
Check all our sailings, daily rates, specials, availabilities and updated port duration times online.

FROM BARCELONA

9-NIGHT CRUISE
MEDITERRANEAN

CARNIVAL LEGEND

DAY | PORT | ARR. | DEP.
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 | Barcelona, Spain | 17:00 | 17:00
2 | Marseille, France | 07:00 | 17:00
3 | Livorno (Florence/Pisa), Italy | 07:00 | 19:00
4 | Corfu, Greece | 07:00 | 19:00
5 | Kotor, Montenegro | 07:00 | 18:00
6 | Fun Day At Sea | 07:00 | 19:00
7 | Venice, Italy | 05:00 | 06:00

2020 DEPARTURE DATES:
July 18 | September 21

9-NIGHT CRUISE
MEDITERRANEAN

CARNIVAL RADIANCE

DAY | PORT | ARR. | DEP.
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 | Barcelona, Spain | 17:00 | 17:00
2 | Marseille, France | 07:00 | 17:00
3 | Livorno (Florence/Pisa), Italy | 07:00 | 19:00
4 | Corfu, Greece | 07:00 | 19:00
5 | Kotor, Montenegro | 07:00 | 18:00
6 | Fun Day At Sea | 07:00 | 19:00
7 | Venice, Italy | 05:00 | 06:00

2020 DEPARTURE DATES:
August 29, 30 | October 11

10-NIGHT CRUISE
MEDITERRANEAN

CARNIVAL LEGEND

DAY | PORT | ARR. | DEP.
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 | Barcelona, Spain | 17:00 | 17:00
2 | Marseille, France | 07:00 | 17:00
3 | Livorno (Florence/Pisa), Italy | 07:00 | 19:00
4 | Corfu, Greece | 07:00 | 19:00
5 | Kotor, Montenegro | 07:00 | 18:00
6 | Fun Day At Sea | 07:00 | 19:00
7 | Venice, Italy | 05:00 | 06:00

2020 DEPARTURE DATE:
May 21

11 | Barcelona, Spain | 06:00 | 06:00

CARNIVAL RADIANCE

DAY | PORT | ARR. | DEP.
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 | Barcelona, Spain | 17:00 | 17:00
2 | Fun Day At Sea | 07:00 | 17:00
3 | Livorno (Florence/Pisa), Italy | 07:00 | 19:00
4 | Corfu, Greece | 07:00 | 19:00
5 | Kotor, Montenegro | 07:00 | 18:00
6 | Fun Day At Sea | 07:00 | 19:00
7 | Venice, Italy | 05:00 | 06:00

2020 DEPARTURE DATE:
April 29

Rom, Civitavecchia replace Naples, Italy. Port order and port duration time may vary.

Rijeka, Croatia replaces Naples, Italy. Port order and port duration time may vary.

1 Rijeka, Croatia replaces Naples, Italy | Port order and port duration time may vary.
12-NIGHT CRUISE MEDITERRANEAN

CARNIVAL LEGEND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barcelona</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Naples, Italy</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dubrovnik, Croatia</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kotor, Montenegro</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Corfu, Greece</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Palermo, Sicily, Italy</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Valletta, Malta</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Messina, Sicily, Italy</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Valletta, Malta</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Barcelona</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>08:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 DEPARTURE DATE:

July 07.

FROM BARCELONA

12-NIGHT CRUISE MEDITERRANEAN

CARNIVAL RADIANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barcelona</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Naples, Italy</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dubrovnik, Croatia</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kotor, Montenegro</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Corfu, Greece</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Palermo, Sicily, Italy</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Valletta, Malta</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Messina, Sicily, Italy</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Valletta, Malta</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Barcelona</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>08:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 DEPARTURE DATE:

May 09.

FROM BARCELONA

12-NIGHT CRUISE MEDITERRANEAN

CARNIVAL RADIANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Venice</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>21:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rijeka, Croatia</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kotor, Montenegro</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Corfu, Greece</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Valletta, Malta</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Palermo, Sicily, Italy</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kotor, Montenegro</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Corfu, Greece</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Palermo, Sicily, Italy</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Venice</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>21:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Rijeka, Croatia</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Kotor, Montenegro</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Corfu, Greece</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Valletta, Malta</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Palermo, Sicily, Italy</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Venice</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>21:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 DEPARTURE DATE:

May 30.

FROM VENICE

12-NIGHT CRUISE MEDITERRANEAN

CARNIVAL LEGEND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barcelona</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Naples, Italy</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dubrovnik, Croatia</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kotor, Montenegro</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Corfu, Greece</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Palermo, Sicily, Italy</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Valletta, Malta</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Messina, Sicily, Italy</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Valletta, Malta</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Barcelona</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>08:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 DEPARTURE DATE:

July 28.

FROM VENICE

12-NIGHT CRUISE MEDITERRANEAN

CARNIVAL LEGEND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barcelona</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Naples, Italy</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dubrovnik, Croatia</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kotor, Montenegro</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Corfu, Greece</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Palermo, Sicily, Italy</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Valletta, Malta</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Messina, Sicily, Italy</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Valletta, Malta</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Barcelona</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>08:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 DEPARTURE DATE:

August 18.
FROM VENICE

12-NIGHT CRUISE MEDITERRANEAN

CARNIVAL LEGEND

DAY PORT ARR. DEP.
1 Venice, Italy 07:00 19:00
2 Rijeka, Croatia 09:00 19:00
3 Fun Day At Sea 08:00 18:00
4 Kotor, Montenegro 07:00 19:00
5 Corfu, Greece 08:00 19:00
6 Fun Day At Sea 08:00 19:00
7 Messina (Sicily), Italy 08:00 17:00
8 Naples, Italy 07:00 19:00
9 Civitavecchia (Rome), Italy 07:00 20:00
10 Livorno (Florence/Pisa), Italy 07:00 19:00
11 Fun Day At Sea
12 Marseille, France 08:00 17:00
13 Barcelona, Spain 08:00

2020 DEPARTURE DATE: September 29.

FROM LONDON (DOVER)

12-NIGHT CRUISE MEDITERRANEAN

CARNIVAL LEGEND

DAY PORT ARR. DEP.
1 Dover, London 05:00 22:00
2 Fun Day At Sea
3 Fun Day At Sea
4 Kiel, Germany 08:00 17:00
5 Molde, Norway 08:00 16:00
6 Olden, Norway 10:00 15:00
7 Ålesund, Norway 07:00 16:00
8 Stavanger, Norway 10:30 19:00
9 Fun Day At Sea
10 Dover, London 06:00

2020 DEPARTURE DATE: June 28.

FROM COPENHAGEN

9-NIGHT CRUISE NORWAY

CARNIVAL LEGEND

DAY PORT ARR. DEP.
1 Oslo, Norway 06:00 18:00
2 Fun Day At Sea
3 Fun Day At Sea
4 Gothenburg, Sweden 08:00 18:00
5 Malmö, Sweden 06:00 18:00
6 Fun Day At Sea
7 Gibraltor, Great Britain 12:00 20:00
8 Malaga, Spain 08:30 20:00
9 Fun Day At Sea
10 Barcelona, Spain 08:00

2020 DEPARTURE DATE: August 31.

9-NIGHT CRUISE MEDITERRANEAN

CARNIVAL LEGEND

DAY PORT ARR. DEP.
1 Dover, London 05:00 22:00
2 Fun Day At Sea
3 Fun Day At Sea
4 Naples, Italy 07:00 19:00
5 Fun Day At Sea
6 Fun Day At Sea
7 Fun Day At Sea
8 Fun Day At Sea
9 Fun Day At Sea

2020 DEPARTURE DATE: June 19.

9-NIGHT CRUISE NORTHERN EUROPE

MARDI GRAS

CARNIVAL LEGEND

DAY PORT ARR. DEP.
1 Copenhagen, Denmark 18:00
2 Kiel, Germany 18:00
3 Fun Day At Sea
4 Fun Day At Sea
5 Copenhagen, Denmark 06:00 18:00
6 Fun Day At Sea
7 Zeebrugge (Brussels), Belgium 08:00 18:00
8 Rotterdam, Netherlands 06:00 18:00
9 Le Havre (Paris), France 08:00 17:00
10 Southampton (London), Great Britain

2020 DEPARTURE DATE: June 29.

Check all our sailings, daily rates, specials, availabilities and updated port duration times online.
Check all our sailings, daily rates, specials, availabilities and updated port duration times online.

CARNIVAL RADIANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barcelona, Spain</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cartagena, Spain</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>09:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Malaga, Spain</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Funchal (Madeira), Portugal</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ponta Delgada (Azores), Portugal</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-14</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-14</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>New York City, New York, USA</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 DEPARTURE DATE:
June 11

CARNIVAL RADIANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barcelona, Spain</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cartagena, Spain</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>09:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Malaga, Spain</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Funchal (Madeira), Portugal</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ponta Delgada (Azores), Portugal</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-14</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-14</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>New York City, New York, USA</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 DEPARTURE DATE:
June 11

MARDI GRAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Southampton (London), Great Britain</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Las Palmas (Canary Islands), Spain</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tenerife (Canary Islands), Spain</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Funchal (Madeira), Portugal</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ponta Delgada (Azores), Portugal</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-14</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-20</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>New York City, New York, USA</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 DEPARTURE DATE:
September 03

CARNIVAL LEGEND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>New York City, New York, USA</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>San Juan, Puerto Rico</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Philipsburg, St. Maarten</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>San Juan, Puerto Rico</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>New York City, New York, USA</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 DEPARTURE DATE:
June 03

CARNIVAL LEGEND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>New York City, New York, USA</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>San Juan, Puerto Rico</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Philipsburg, St. Maarten</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>San Juan, Puerto Rico</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>New York City, New York, USA</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 DEPARTURE DATE:
June 03

CARNIVAL LEGEND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>New York City, New York, USA</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>San Juan, Puerto Rico</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Philipsburg, St. Maarten</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>San Juan, Puerto Rico</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>New York City, New York, USA</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Check all our sailings, daily rates, specials, availabilities and updated port duration times online.
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# Western Caribbean

## 5-Night Cruise

**Western Caribbean**

**Port Order:**
- Miami, Florida, USA
- Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands
- Cozumel, Mexico
- Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands
- Ocho Rios, Jamaica
- Fort Lauderdale, Florida, USA
- Port Canaveral, Florida, USA

**Dates:**
- **2020**
  - January 11
  - February 8, 13
  - March 08, 22
  - April 05

**Itinerary Notes:**
- Montego Bay, Jamaica replaces Ocho Rios, Jamaica and port duration times may vary.

## 6-Night Cruise

**Western Caribbean**

**Port Order:**
- Miami, Florida, USA
- Fort Lauderdale, Florida, USA
- Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands
- Cozumel, Mexico
- Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands
- Ocho Rios, Jamaica
- Port Canaveral, Florida, USA
- Miami, Florida, USA

**Dates:**
- **2020**
  - January 05, 18
  - February 02, 16
  - March 01, 15, 29
- **2021**
  - January 03, 17, 21
  - February 06, 20
  - March 06, 20

**Itinerary Notes:**
- Montego Bay, Jamaica replaces Ocho Rios, Jamaica and port duration times may vary.

## 7-Night Cruise

**Western Caribbean**

**Port Order:**
- Miami, Florida, USA
- Fort Lauderdale, Florida, USA
- Isla Roatan, Honduras
- Mahogany Bay, Roatan, Honduras
- Costa Maya, Mexico
- Cozumel, Mexico
- Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands
- Ocho Rios, Jamaica
- Fort Lauderdale, Florida, USA

**Dates:**
- **2020**
  - January 06, January 25
  - February 02, 22
  - March 14
  - April 11, 21
  - May 02
  - June 07, 21, 30
  - July 05, 19, 02
  - August 02, 16, 30
  - September 09, 23
  - October 03, 17, 21
  - November 08, 22, 26
  - December 06, 20, 24

**Itinerary Notes:**
- Montego Bay, Jamaica replaces Ocho Rios, Jamaica and port duration times may vary.

## 7-Night Cruise

**SEA DAY**

**Port Order:**
- Miami, Florida, USA
- Port Canaveral, Florida, USA
- Isla Roatan, Honduras
- Mahogany Bay, Roatan, Honduras
- Costa Maya, Mexico
- Cozumel, Mexico
- Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands
- Ocho Rios, Jamaica
- Port Canaveral, Florida, USA

**Dates:**
- **2020**
  - January 08, 22
  - February 06, 20
  - March 06, 20
  - April 03, 17

**Itinerary Notes:**
- Montego Bay, Jamaica replaces Ocho Rios, Jamaica and port duration times may vary.

---

Check all our sailings, daily rates, specials, availabilities and updated port duration times online.
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FROM MIAMI

8-NIGHT CRUISE SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN

CARNIVAL HORIZON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miami, Florida, USA</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fun Day at Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Oranjestad, Aruba</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kralendijk, Bonaire</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Willemstad, Curacao</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Miami, Florida, USA</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 DEPARTURE DATES:
January: 11, 25 | February: 08, 22 | March: 07, 21 | April: 04, 18 | October: 17

2021 DEPARTURE DATES:
January: 08 | February: 06 | April: 03

DEPARTURE DATES: December 19

2021 DEPARTURE DATE:
October 24

2022 DEPARTURE DATE:
April 10

1 Port order and port duration time may vary.

FROM FT. LAUDERDALE

8-NIGHT CRUISE SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN

CARNIVAL BREEZE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fort Lauderdale, Florida, USA</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Half Moon Cay, Bahamas</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cockburn Town, Grand Turk</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fun Day at Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Oranjestad, Aruba</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kralendijk, Bonaire</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>Fun Days At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fort Lauderdale, Florida, USA</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 DEPARTURE DATE:
October 24

2021 DEPARTURE DATE:
April 10

1 Port order and port duration time may vary.

Check all our sailings, daily rates, specials, availabilities and updated port duration times online.
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### 8-NIGHT CRUISE SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN

**CARNIVAL MAGIC**

#### DAY PORT ARR. DEP.
- **December 05:**
  - Port Canaveral, Florida, USA 08:00

**CARNIVAL RADIANCE**

#### DAY PORT ARR. DEP.
- **January 16:**
  - Port Canaveral, Florida, USA 18:00

**CARNIVAL BREEZE**

#### DAY PORT ARR. DEP.
- **February 02:**
  - Port Canaveral, Florida, USA 08:00

### 7-NIGHT CRUISE EASTERN CARIBBEAN CARNIVAL FASCINATION

#### DAY PORT ARR. DEP.
- **January 03:**
  - Bridgetown, Barbados 17:00

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- **January 03:**
  - Port Canaveral, Florida, USA 08:00

- **January 10:**
  - San Juan, Puerto Rico 18:00

- **January 17:**
  - San Juan, Puerto Rico 18:00

**Check all our sailings, daily rates, specials, availabilities and updated port duration times online.**

---

**FROM FT. LAUDERDALE**

**FROM PORT CANAVERAL**

**FROM SAN JUAN & BARBADOS**

---

**FROM SAN JUAN**

### 7-NIGHT CRUISE SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN

#### DAY PORT ARR. DEP.
- **January 03:**
  - San Juan, Puerto Rico 17:00

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- **January 03:**
  - Port Canaveral, Florida, USA 08:00

- **January 10:**
  - San Juan, Puerto Rico 18:00

**Check all our sailings, daily rates, specials, availabilities and updated port duration times online.**

---

**FROM BARBADOS**

### 7-NIGHT CRUISE SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN

#### DAY PORT ARR. DEP.
- **February 21:**
  - Bridgetown, Barbados 08:00

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- **February 21:**
  - Port Canaveral, Florida, USA 08:00

- **February 28:**
  - San Juan, Puerto Rico 18:00

**Check all our sailings, daily rates, specials, availabilities and updated port duration times online.**
Check all our sailings, daily rates, specials, availabilities and updated port duration times online.

3-NIGHT CRUISE
BAHAMAS

CARNIVAL CONQUEST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT ARR.</th>
<th>DEP</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>SEPT</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>NOV</th>
<th>DEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miami, Florida, USA</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fort Lauderdale, Florida, USA</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Half Moon Cay, Bahamas</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nassau, Bahamas</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Miami, Florida, USA</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 DEPARTURE DATES:

2021 DEPARTURE DATES:

4-NIGHT CRUISE
WESTERN CARIBBEAN

CARNIVAL SENSATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT ARR.</th>
<th>DEP</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>SEPT</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>NOV</th>
<th>DEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miami, Florida, USA</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Key West, Florida, USA</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cozumel, Mexico</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fort Lauderdale, Florida, USA</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 DEPARTURE DATES:

2021 DEPARTURE DATES:

4-NIGHT CRUISE
CUBA

CARNIVAL SUNRISE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT ARR.</th>
<th>DEP</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>SEPT</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>NOV</th>
<th>DEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miami, Florida, USA</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Havana, Cuba</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Havana, Cuba</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nassau, Bahamas</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Miami, Florida, USA</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>08:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 DEPARTURE DATE:
March: 19.

2021 DEPARTURE DATES:

Check all our sailings, daily rates, specials, availabilities and updated port duration times online.
Check all our sailings, daily rates, specials, availabilities and updated port duration times online.

CARNIVAL SENSATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miami, Florida, USA</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Freeport, Bahamas</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Havana, Cuba</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Havana, Cuba</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Miami, Florida, USA</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 DEPARTURE DATES: January 20, November 23.

CARNIVAL SUNRISE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fort Lauderdale, Florida, USA</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Key West, Florida, USA</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Havana, Cuba</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Havana, Cuba</td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fort Lauderdale, Florida, USA</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 DEPARTURE DATES: June 29, July 20, August 10.

CARNIVAL RADIANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Port Canaveral, Florida, USA</td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Freeport, Bahamas</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nassau, Bahamas</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Havana, Cuba</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Havana, Cuba</td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Port Canaveral, Florida, USA</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 DEPARTURE DATES: May 25, June 15, July 06, July 27, August 17, September 07, 28.
Check all our sailings, daily rates, specials, availabilities and updated port duration times online.

### 7-NIGHT CRUISE
**MEXICAN RIVIERA**

#### CARNIVAL PANORAMA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Los Angeles, USA</td>
<td>16:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cabo San Lucas, Mexico</td>
<td>03:30</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mazatlan, Mexico</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Puerto Vallarta, Mexico</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>26:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Los Angeles, USA</td>
<td>09:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DEPARTURE DATES:

### 5-NIGHT CRUISE
**MEXICAN RIVIERA**

#### CARNIVAL MIRACLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>San Diego, California, USA</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cabo San Lucas, Mexico</td>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cabo San Lucas, Mexico</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>San Diego, California, USA</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DEPARTURE DATES:

### 6-NIGHT CRUISE
**MEXICAN RIVIERA**

#### CARNIVAL MIRACLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>San Diego, California, USA</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cabo San Lucas, Mexico</td>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cabo San Lucas, Mexico</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ensenada, Mexico</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>San Diego, California, USA</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DEPARTURE DATES:
- 2020: January 06., 02., 16., 20. |

### 5-NIGHT CRUISE
**MEXICO**

#### CARNIVAL MIRACLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>San Diego, California, USA</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Catalina Island, USA</td>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>16:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ensenada, Mexico</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>San Francisco, California, USA</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DEPARTURE DATES:

### 6-NIGHT CRUISE
**MEXICO**

#### CARNIVAL MIRACLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>PORT</th>
<th>ARR</th>
<th>DEP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>San Francisco, California, USA</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Catalina Island, USA</td>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>16:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ensenada, Mexico</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fun Day At Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>San Francisco, California, USA</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DEPARTURE DATES:

---

³ San Diego, California, replaces Catalina Island, California and port duration time may vary.
### 6-NIGHT CRUISE
#### CANADA & NEW ENGLAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Arr. Time</th>
<th>Dep. Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>New York City, New York, USA</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fun Day at Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Portland, Maine, USA</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fun Day at Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Saint John, Canada</td>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fun Day at Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>New York City, New York, USA</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2020 DEPARTURE DATE:** September 24.

**Port order and port duration time may vary.**

### 7-NIGHT CRUISE
#### CANADA & NEW ENGLAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Arr. Time</th>
<th>Dep. Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>New York City, New York, USA</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fun Day at Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Boston, Massachusetts, USA</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Portland, Maine, USA</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Saint John, Canada</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>18:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fun Day at Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>New York City, New York, USA</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2020 DEPARTURE DATE:** September 24.

**Port order and port duration time may vary.**

### 7-NIGHT CRUISE
#### ALASKA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Arr. Time</th>
<th>Dep. Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Seattle, Washington, USA</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fun Day at Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tracy Arm Fjord, Alaska, USA</td>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Skagway, Alaska, USA</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Juneau, Alaska, USA</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ketchikan, Alaska, USA</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Victoria, Canada</td>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>23:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Seattle, Washington, USA</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fun Day at Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Seattle, Washington, USA</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2020 DEPARTURE DATES:**
- Sitka, Alaska replaces Icy Strait Point, Alaska and port duration time may vary.

### 10-NIGHT CRUISE
#### ALASKA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Arr. Time</th>
<th>Dep. Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>San Francisco, California, USA</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Fun Days at Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Juneau, Alaska, USA</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>23:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Skagway, Alaska, USA</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>21:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Icy Strait Point, Alaska, USA</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>21:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tracy Arm Fjord, Alaska, USA</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>23:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Victoria, Canada</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fun Day at Sea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>San Francisco, California, USA</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2020 DEPARTURE DATES:**
- Icy Strait Point, Alaska replaces Sitka, Alaska and port duration time may vary.
Check all our sailings, daily rates, specials, availabilities and updated port duration times online.
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### Ship Features

#### Ship Name
- **Fantasy**
- **Spirit**
- **Conquest**
- **Splendor**
- **Dream**
- **Sunshine**
- **Vista**

#### Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Fantasy</th>
<th>Spirit</th>
<th>Conquest</th>
<th>Splendor</th>
<th>Dream</th>
<th>Sunshine</th>
<th>Vista</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sightseeing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Bridge</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carnival Fun</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids &amp; Teens</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water fun</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jogging track, Fitness center / Entertainment</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coffee Bar, Casino, Stateroom service</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24/7 Pizzeria</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conference rooms</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camp Ocean</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Circle C</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cloud 9-Spa (extra charge)</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basketball</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SkyRide</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soccer</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seaside Theatre / Hasbro (Game Show)</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Library Bar</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cantina</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Red Frog Rum Bar / (at lunch time free of charge)</strong></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Please note that all facilities listed above are subject to change without notice.
### All Our Sailing Available Online

**2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUN</th>
<th>JUL</th>
<th>AUG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Carolina from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Galveston</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Galveston</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Galveston</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Galveston</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Galveston</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Galveston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>APR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Carolina from Miami</td>
<td>West Carolina from Miami</td>
<td>West Carolina from Miami</td>
<td>West Carolina from Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
<td>West Caribbean from Miami</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**European Cruises**

- **Transatlantic**
- **Eastern Caribbean**
- **Western Caribbean**
- **Southern Caribbean**
- **Short Cruises**

**International Cruises**

- **Cuba**
- **Mexico**
- **Canada & New England**
- **Alaska**
- **Hawaii**
- **Panama**
- **Highlights of Bermuda**

For more information, visit [www.carnivalcruiseline.dk](http://www.carnivalcruiseline.dk)
### 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUN</th>
<th>JUL</th>
<th>AUG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Europe from Copenhagen</td>
<td>Europe from Copenhagen</td>
<td>Europe from Copenhagen</td>
<td>Europe from Copenhagen</td>
<td>Europe from Copenhagen</td>
<td>Europe from Copenhagen</td>
<td>Europe from Copenhagen</td>
<td>Europe from Copenhagen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUN</th>
<th>JUL</th>
<th>AUG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Europe from Copenhagen</td>
<td>Europe from Copenhagen</td>
<td>Europe from Copenhagen</td>
<td>Europe from Copenhagen</td>
<td>Europe from Copenhagen</td>
<td>Europe from Copenhagen</td>
<td>Europe from Copenhagen</td>
<td>Europe from Copenhagen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW NAME!**

**NEW SHIP!**

**CARNIVAL MAGIC**

**CARNIVAL MIRACLE**

**CARNIVAL PANORAMA**

**CARNIVAL PARADISE**

**CARNIVAL PRIDE**

**CARNIVAL RADIANCE**

**CARNIVAL SENSATION**

**CARNIVAL SPIRIT**

**CARNIVAL SUNSHINE**

**CARNIVAL VALOR**

**CARNIVAL VISTA**

**EASTERN CARIBBEAN**

**WESTERN CARIBBEAN**

**SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN**

**SHORT CRUISES**

**CUBA**

**MEXICO**

**CANADA & NEW ENGLAND**

**ALASKA**

**HAWAII**

**PANAMA**

**HIGHLIGHTS IBERIA**
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